
CRANBERRY CULTURE. Prof. W. H. Fecke, whoThe skeleton of an Indian warrior
at least six feet six inches tall ' wasCATARRH found in MusconjruH, Me., a few days --

npo by two men who were digging a How the Industry Is Conducted FitsS vafWiVf'$3a ba
makes a specialty ui
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than any
living Physician; his
success is astonishing.
Ws have heard of casea
of so yeara' standing

ellar. The body had been buried in on Caps Cod. X V8 a sitting posture, lacing east, ana i

about it were found iron implements J

The Picking Begins Early In September

LOCAL DISEASE
and It the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cored by a pleasant
remedy which is applied di-

rectly into the nostrils.
aosorbedit gives

relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm

Good Thins; for Wasps.
Mr. Lawson Tait, the well-know- n

English surgeon, says that the sugar
in certain fruits becomes changed Into
alcohol during the process of decay
and that wasps sometimes get Tery
drunk thereon. On grapes and cer-

tain plums, he says, "you will see them
get very drunk, crawl away in a semi-somnole-nt

condition, and repose in the
grass for some time till they get over
the 'bout,' and then they will go at it
again." Moreover, Mr. Tait declares
"that they do their worst in stinging,
both in the virulent nature of the
stroke and the utterly unprovoked as-

saults of which they are truilty. I was

TO THE and Concludes' wltb October Some
Financial Particulars of

the Work.

emeu uy
him. He
publishes 3
valuable
work on
this dis-
ease, whichf.ii
be senaa
with a
large bot- -

n nt tits Ahsoliite core, free to any suffereif

A sand hill, a marshy tract,1 and a
running stream, are the three requi-
sites for a cranberry bog. Nowhere
are these things jumbled together in

is acknowledged to be the most thoroneh core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens snd cleanses the
allays pain and Inflammation, heals the sores, pro
tects the membrane from colds, restores the sense
of taste and smell. Price 60c. atDmsrgistsor by maiL

ELI BKOTHKKS, 69 Warren Street, New York

knn,.aanil thrir P ct nd ExDress address.
OITKS IHI OHOICB We advise anv one wishing a cure to address

Erof.W. H. PEEKS, F. D., A Cedar St., Hew York
"renter profusion than on Carje Cod.
which in former davs suDDlied the stuner last year by a drunken wasp and

and spear and arrow heads, while
around the arm bones were copper
bands covered with curious carvings.

A new bicycle tire, which is said to
be an improvement over those in gener-
al use, has been invented and patented
by Miss E. S. Ilntchins, of Big Rapids,
Mich. Tn the middle of the rim of an
ordinary style pneumatic rubber tire
is a groove, into which is fitted a smaller
tire of leather, which, it is claimed, is
inuc-- more durable than the present
style of tires while equally
elastic and light.

Several towns and cities in Oregon
and Washington have lately obtained
ah excellent and adequate water sup-

ply in an inexpensive manner by the use
of wooden pipes. The pipes are made
from common pine logs, tn incheB in

Of Two Transcontinental world with sea captains, so that it was suffered severely from symptoms ofTHE Tin i nerve ooison for several days. In such" HW was- - vaua- - vuuv 4U .

drunken peculiarities they resemble
their human contemporaries."N

Theeomparatlvevalueofthesetwoeard
la known to roost persona.

They Illustrate that greater quantity ia

Not alwaya moat to be desired.

These cards eapresa the beneficial qual-

ity or

RipansTabules
At compared with any previously knowa

DYSPEPSIA CURB

.
Rlpsns Tabulea : Price, jo centa a boj

Of druggists, or by mail.
..

BIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 10 8pruct 8t.,H.V

WANTED-A- N IDEA

bW
BUKN & CO.., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
D. 0.. for their J1.800 prize offer.

UNIONGREAT

NORTHERN Ry.

Habits of Snipe.
Newspaper naturalists report a

change of habit amqng snipe in thatTHRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.PACIFIC RY.

a certain Cape Cod town, an entire
vlrcct of seventy houses was taken up
xchisively by the homes of sea cap-'iiin-

This Cape Cod has, with the
of sailing ships, taken upon

':Wlf the right to furnish the world
with nearly all the cranberries used.

To prepare the soil, sand is spread
evenly over the bog to a depth of six
nches. Iu this sand the young plants

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat--;

eat business conducted for modcnatc Fees.
...AHA-M- ii ft Patent OfficeVIAVIA

Sid we caisVcurs "pTtenVLi Tksa tune thaa those
18 Pages a Week. 156 Tapers a fear.

Send model, drawing or pnoto., mu
tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free ol

diameter, hollowed out with a six-inc- h

bore. It is claimed that the wooden
pipes hast as long as iron pipes. One

Denver

OMAHA

Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

charge. Our fee not due tin patent is secorcu.
s n.uaul p nOW LU VUldlll 1 on.Hk ......

they no longer follow the Atlantic
coast indentations in their southern
flights, but, departing from the British
provinces, fly out at sea, barely skirt-
ing the extreme end of Cape Cod or
Nantucket, unless driven shoreward
jy stress of weather. From Nantucket
they pass out of sight of land until
they reach their feeding grounds on
the North Carolina sounds, where
snipe shooting is still enjoyed in it
pristine vig.

It stands first among "weekly" papers ;:rc S'.;t out, the roots being forced down
through the sand to the loam under-
neath. The plants are set' out in reg

cost otsamomthe U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

town has a line of pipes seven miles
long that, with all connections, cost butin eizn, frequency of publication and

C.A.SNOW&CO.$2,0(10.freshness, variety end reliability of con
The regular subscription pnoe of the.

Op. patent Office, Washington, D. C.
Semi-Week- ly Gazette is 82.50 and the
regular price ot the weeKiy urr ganiun

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

tents. It is praoticslly a dnily at the low

prioe of a weekly; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and Cummings & Fall,It is, or should be, tho highept aim of

every merchant to please bis customers;
and that the wide-awak- e drug firm of

territory of the Union and foreign conn-trip- s

will vouch for the aocuraoy and

fairness of its newR oolnmus.

PROPRIETORS

Of the Old ReliableMeyers & Eshelmao, Sterling, III., is do

Suits aggregating more than $500,-00- 0

will soon be filed by the government
against certain big lumber companies
and turpentine distilleries in the lower
part of Alabama. The. evidence shows
that from 2,300 acres of fine forest lands
belonging to the government 13,654
trees, yielding over 5,000,000 feet of
lumber, had been cut. The govern-
ment authorities propose to stop the
depredations by bringing to account
the concerns that buy the moonshine
lumber.

Some patriotic citizen of Trescott,
Ariz., in lauding his town and state, and
descanting on the wonderful riches of
the region, declared that even the build

ing so, is proven by the following,It is splend'nlly Illustrated and among

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO. I Gault House,Mr. Eshelman: "In my sixteen
its special features are a fine bomor

is $1.50. Anyone sooscriuing tor iue
Gazette and paying for one year in
advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregon ian for $3.50. AH old sub-

scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in advance will be entitled tr
thesnme.

Via the Onion Pacific riysteni

Baggage is oheoked through from Port-an- d
tn destination. The specialties on

the Union Paoifie sre unexcelled track
and equipment, union depots, faRt time
through OMre, steam heat, Pintsch light
8Dd courteous treatment to paRseogers.
For rates oud information apply to R.
W. Baxter, Gen. kit. 0- - P. system, Port-lan-

Ureiion.

experience in the drng bnsiDess I bav

ular rows, about one foot apart. Three
years are required before the plants
mature.

Sand is valuable in that it furnishes a
smooth surface on which the vines may
stretch. The tendrils from each plant
lie flat on the sand, and as each plant
has dozens of branches they pile up to a
height of about six inches in the ma-

tured plants. Sand chokes the growth
of weeds, but does not interfere with
the plants whose roots are in the loam
beneath.

The running stream is dammed above
and below the bog, and a system of
ditches irrigates the bog. In time of
frost the bog is usually flooded at night,
and drained in the morning. This does
not hurt the berries, but it accounts for
much of the rheumatism on Cape Cod.

Berry picking begins early in Sep-

tember and lasts until either the ber-

ries are all picked or a frost has spoiled
the crop. Usually the last of October

page, exhaustive market reports, all t

fashions for women and a lonv

series of stories by the greatest living

CHICAGO. ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. S. &

Q., C. M. & Bt. P., C. & A , P. Ft. W. & C,
and the C. St. L. 5i P. Kallroads.

uever seen or sold or tried a medicine
that gave as good aaliafaotion ae Chrtm-berlsi-

Colio, Cholera and Diarrheas
Remedy." Sold by OonRer & Brook.

I A.T fC (-- 1121 DAY
Cor. W. Madison and CllntonSts.,

For full details oall on 0, It, 4 N,
Agent ta Heppner, r address

W. H. HUBLBURT,
God. Purs. Agt.

Portland, Okeqon.

E. McNEliL, President and Manager.

CHICAOO, XXjXj.60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Amerioun and English aulhorn,

CONAN DOYLB, JeRPME K. JbhOMB,

Stanley Wkyman, Many E. Wilkins,
Anthony Hope, Bket Harte,

Brander Matthews, Eto.

We offer this nmqualfd newspiiprr
and The OHZette together one year for

3.25. The regular mbi-criptio- u price tf
the two papers is $3 50.

ings of Prescott were in part of gold,
lie was taken up on the assertion, and a
bet reunited. A few days ago an assay
was made of sandstone being used in
tho erection of some new buildings, and
the Mono showed four dollars per ton
in gold and 20 cents per ton in silver. It
wouldn't pay to mine the buildings of
Prescott, but the boomer won his bet.

vtu u J

ffetQUICK TIIVrDQ
TO ends the work. As all the boys and

girls are needed in the season the public
schools begin the fall session late to ac TRADE MARKS,

DE8IGN8,San Fronolsoo
And all points In California, via tho Mt, Bhasui commodate the pickers. Numerous

U.S. GOVERNMENT I
PAYING MILLIONS

COPYRIGHTS AO.
machines have been devised to pluckroute of the
the berries, but it is claimed that ailSouthern Pacific Co OUIOAOO.

Anyone sendlinf a sketch and description may
quickly uscertuia, free, whether an Invention ia
probably putentftble. Communtcationa strict It
confitlentiah 0!leet aseucy forseciiring patenU
in America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. reoeiva
special notice iu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

The areat hiehway through California to all
ruin the vines. Experiments by persons
skilled in cranberry picking ore now be
ing made, and it is believed that a satisiraatfi $ si. Fail i'ipoints Fast and Konth. Grand Hoanlc Route

of tliaPantflo Coast. Pullman Bnffet
Hlnapars. Bftoond-ola- Hlsepers factory machine will be produced. The

champion hand-pick- has a record of ofbeautlfullv Illustrated, laraest circulationAttached to express trains, attnrdin snpenor
anv Bcieuiinc inurnai, weeair, terms sa.uu USB

A MONTH
To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their

Widows, Childr!n, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a

relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars

si.au six montns. Hpecunen oopies ana
Book on Patents sent free. Address

sixty measures in one day. At the
usual rata of payment, he would make

sooommoaattons ror senonn-claa- a passengers.
For rates, tioketa. sleeping oar reservations,

to, eall upon or address
R. KOKHLEK, Manauer. K..P. ROGERS, Asst
Gen. t AY, Agt., Portland, Oregon

Old People.

0''1 people who require mrtrlininn t"
rognl't the bowels and kidnevs will
fl"d the trno romedv in Ele'-tri- Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
eontHina no whiskv nor other iritnxionnt.

nt. aets a a fordo and Blfprativa. It
oe mildly on the atnmioh and bowels,

ar'dinff strercth snd givino1 tone to the
organs, therebv stiili nir Nnture in the
perfnrmnrne nf the fiinoti'TB. Electric
Ttiltpre's bp rxcoller apnrtijier snd aids
d'peaMrn O'd PcopIp find it just ex
anl trfcnt thpv reed. Prion fi'tv eenp
and fl 00 rer bottle at Consor A Brock's
Drtiu Store.

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, Mew York.six dollars per day.

Chief nmong the enemies of the cran
berry are the angleworm and the fire
worm. The angleworm eats his way
uround a small circle, and then eats
within the circle. The fireworm is les.--

considerate, eating in all directions.

fciU, PAUL

'" ,V

MINN E S OT

U XMltWAUKEtV, V.

w a vtt

on whom you depended for support ?

; THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED 1
i UNDER THE NEW LAW

To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new

law are entitled to an Increase of pension. The government owts it'

Cranberry bocrs are good investMS ments, when the sterility of this land
is considered. As Joseph Jefferson re

tMCIFIC COTmarked bt his "Crow's Nest" property:
Nothing will grow but weeds, and they to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present fey

your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the f
t I KIv... S Us nnnrsirl rtAllf S.lm.

--TO THE- - c ,f QBDAI. r..r U grow wild."
A bog is worth about seven hundred lime you appiy. nvw is me uwvwjiwu bivmi .

K(y crWrite for law and completo information. No Charge for advice.
EAST AND SOUTHEAST 6Mo Fee unless successful.

rata

dollnrs per acre. The usual output is
eighty to one hundred barrels per acre,
and tjie price ranges from seven to
eighteen dollars ier barrel.

Tie --it in ma Dusineaa,
"Do I understand that you give, me

the lie?"
"Yes."
"Thank you." j
With a sweet smile the lone fisher-

man went his way. He had been won-
dering where he wan going to get a
real good lie, and the gift was certain-
ly opportune. Detroit Tribune.

Mo Meed of It.
Physician And you have felt this

way for several duys? ll'ml Let me
see your tongue.

TRK CHltOOTCLB ranks with the grsstast
newspapers In the Doited States.VIA M UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM The Press Claims Company gj-

Glance at this Map
Of the Chicago, Milwaukee and fit. Ta'1 Rail-

way and Hole !tronne'tloiis with all transcon
tlnental lines and fit Paul and mnha, and
remember that Its trains are llKhtcd with elec-

tricity and heated by steam. Its cqulpmont Is

superb. Elegant Bullet, Library, Hinoklng and

Salt marshes cannot be used, and the
Through Pullman Palace B eepers. 5?wind must be near the bog, to insure
Tourist Sleepers and Free Reclining Clielr

profitable working. Fancy names areCars DAILY to Uilksgo.

PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager,

618 P Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

X. B.Th$ Company it eontrolltd by nearly one thousand leading Maws- -
iiuitc. popular, the "Silver Hill Bog

THE CHKON1CLR baa no squat on His Paclfls
Coast. It leads all In ability, enterprise and uswa

TUB OHHONICLK'S Tslszraphlo Reports are
the latest and most rellabls, Its Local Nsws the
fullest and aplelest. and Its Editorials from toe
ablest pena In the country.

THKUIlitONlOLB baaalwara been, and alwars
will be, the friend and champion of (be people aa
against comblnatlona, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions of any kind. It will be Independent
taeverylbUis; neutral la notulnav

otid "llumng Pond Bog being exam
paper in the Vnited matei, and is guaranteed by them.ples. A. Kodnmn, in Detroit Free Press.Many hour saved via this line to Kastern

Bleeping cars, with free reclining rhalrs. Each
sleeping car berth has an electro rending lump,
and Ha dining cars are the best In the world. ,

Other lines are longer than this, but none arePoints. Patient Its no use, doctor; no
tongue can tell how I suffer. Boston
TranscrinU

A J mice's lllundrr.
Although Judge lliicon has often ad-

judicated In the Itloomsbury county
court on the fit and cut of ladies'

STEAM HEAT. PINTSCH LIGHTS

HATICM. The Onrette will tnke potatoes, arplei

shorter, and no other orters the above luxurious
accommodations. These are siitllcleut reasons
Inrthe popularity of "The Milwaukee." Coupon
Icket agents In every railroad olllce will give

you further information, or addrcia
C. J. EDDY, Oeneral Agent,

J. W.CAHEY, Trav Pass. Agent,

Portland, Orkooh.

ptfKB or butter on snbsoript on Recounts.
Any one owing this oflioecan settle their Attorneys at UtOlw

dresses in the old style, ho is not yet
accustomed to the new woman. When
he took his seat in the tribunal the
other day he happened to glance at

R. W. RAXTER, Gen. Agent,
Portland, Oregon,

J. C. HART, Agent, Jleppner, Oregon
s counts in this manner and can't do it

All buiineea attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.too soon to suit us.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
: 1 t i OREGON

the public gallery, and saw some one
there with a stand-u- p collar round the
neck and a cloth cap on the head.
"Take off your cap up there," cried hit
honor. The person addreased made no
movement "You man, there, tnke off

QEPPNER,

WHITE COLLAR LINE.HARPER'S ROUND TABLE your cap," repeated the jud're, louder
than before. "It salaiiy, your honor,
replied an unknown voice from the
gallery. "A what?" said Judge Jliieoti. n l 1 iv in .lfl...JL.F.iuk ef Ike fifMve numheri ef this fripJioil unit efen ilh a tlery by jemt author tf inttrnational fame.

A woman, 1 117 Then wuy iih km mm1 nullum:! iiiiennii nimana" tffirt ej iivii then will At'frtraxu at Jixtt J lust aulhort ait given Mew, iitsulti IM I rtu VJti i 11drcR like that?' And when the tivuuutuilirjltt 111 1 VI vwivs a v V t II A V I0aughtcr had subaided he coiniaeuce.lthrec REMARKABLE TWHNTY-PAR- T SGRIALS
TMB PAINTKO W;SI:RT THH ROCK OP THE UON the business of the courL rromllie Stan TflDWif, BAILEY G1TZERI ISO OCUS WAVE.A LOYAL TRAITOR
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7 tutm lam

new woman's cap there llowed a wealth
of flaxen curia, and a clerk v.ai heard Leaving AKUr Street Dock, Portland, for Astoria, llwaeo. Loos; Beach, Ocea

A SWV DM ArtaMM IVMrt
S; li Mt.sus

BOMB OP TMB SHORT 81'RIAL to whisper facetiously to tho uaher:
"She's waiting to te called to the bar,Tin iv v. arcs em

S) W O kmiu
TMI Mlnltl (TUN MIWI.
kf fUMM iluLM PtUKS

cnaenRti. ntrnn coumiwioii
Sf lfi. I's.mm Sim, tl.si

AN tianr.c anv arXOST
S; ivmm a Ses.M and has already bought her wig.- "-

Park tod Nahcotta. Direol oonneotioo with llwaeo ateameri sod rail-
road ; alto at Young's Bay with Seaahora Railroad.

TDIjIlPnONIl
Leaves Portland 7 A. kl. Dally, eicept Sunday. Leaves Astoria 7 P. M. Dally, except Builder.

X3AXXjX3-- V OATB5HIIT
London Telegraph.

Ike Oaiy rhairCar Uae Leaves Portland P. M. Iallr, eseept Sundar. Katurday nlsht. II P. M. rr Astoria Dally a

To the rant ia th. Uaiua l'ac.flo. East ate:4A A. M., eseept Sunday and Monday. Biindey niht, 7 r, M.

OOBA.N- - WAVHern cities are reached via tuia tin. with
Leave Portland and runs direct to llwaeo, Tuesday and Thursday al A. M. Hat.nrday'al 1 P. M.

fewer cluimee 0( ear. Ibaj Via oilier M.Leave lleaco We4ueslay and Friday at 7:39 A. M. On Sunday niftai P.
Iidkw HaU. alwaya the low I. ticket,

The Cfcronlele Ralldlaf. ht Chcilfd to n&ilroid Dtslioalioo Both Beaches Free tf Expense.to or from iKimli to lbs Unite I Mute-- ,
. . 1 ii titCanada, or Europ. ti,r sale vy jv v..

For Safety, Speed, Comfort, measure, Travel on the Tslephons, Bailey Oatsert and Oreaa WiTH. CLott UAImTssmis OraWawr 'Uiu BU,k W n ll. tnt T.W. Hiniwi liaiur. Oen. Agt., 1.15 3rd 81., faiuaoa
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COMEDY BY THE SEA.

The Fes-war-d t'ola-Oarral- Mart hi

HARPER 5 KOl'XD TABLE ejfert, U ill tuhuriben enh, i friui
tf Ihrte (l,ii)fi, tf A Jn i.lt J at J.'lL'wi ; Story fcmrfificn, f 50 00 ; Amateur

ZSrSi (money prizes!
U'rPr&'W PSBBBSBS,SBPBreBS.BSWSBBSB'SBBaBBBBSiejBBBBBBSBJpSJ f

ni eimpeti- - Item, irm.1 rn
Jt'llai and y.mr aJJreit 4 $uburiflit'n ssj y.n is J in y,ur maten.il U f
m the temfetitw. Send at .r fnte-fente- tinnUn ami rt,tj all the efferi.

the: daily
By Ma t. Fosteee Tald.

Oaly $670 a Year.

The Weekly Chronicle

For tho CuroThe eoelld laaeer.
It's good fun to ait aiwirt and notice

the people) at swell amnrn r hotel. Liquor, Opium ici Tobacco Habtais Eesls; Institute
thouirh aometiinoa It's little aad, too,
nave an eastern enrreaNitulent.. a. il

1 r. UwS Haul Tho forwarj folk, who try t cet ae--
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It Is located at Seism, Oregon,
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th maintaining of whU'h tnakr
them aa uncomfortable aa It dor their
Inferior.
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$1.50 a hn
(laeJadla fMWi te any pan af the CalU.
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